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F rom L P. Lane * wwrk on the Modern Egyptians.
_, E({ypHaii Ma|(lr.

lne magic mirror, which certain Egyptians, or ra¬
ther Arab magicians are able to call into existence and
operation is either a trick, or a truth, which has sur¬

prised many an European traveller, and completely
baffled all attempt on their part of accounting for it
naturally. Mr. Lane, whose invaluablu book on the
'' Modern Egyptians" has jusl been published, and
who, if he deserves any character, is fully entitled to
that of a must minuie and thoroughly matter-of-fact
inquirer, gives the following account of this wonder
upon the authority of his own eyes. We give this cx-

traut irom liie> work not for us intrinsic interest alone,
but that it may serve to draw attention to the pages
from which it nas been taken, and in which so ample
and so minute a description is given of all the manners
and customs ut the subjects of Mohammed All, ac¬

companied with copious and most spiritedly executed
wood cuts, as to render the publication one of estab-
iished and even classic authority. The Society for
the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge never patronised a
book which reflects upon their judgment more credit
But, to our magician :
"A few days after my first arrival in this country,

mjr curiosity was excited on the subject of magic by
a circumstance related to me by Mr. Salt, our Consul
General. Having had reason to believe that one of
his servants was a thief, from the fact of several arti¬
cle* of proporty having been stolen from his house, he
sent for a celebrated Mugh-reb-ee magician, with Hie
Yicw of intimidating them, and causing the guilty one

(if any of thern were guilty) to confess his crime. The
magician came, and said that lie would cause the ex¬
act image of the person who had committed the thefts

appear to any youth not arrived at the age «f pu¬
berty ; and desired the master of the house to call in
any boy whom he might choose. As several boys
were then employed in a garden adjaoent to the houst^
one of them was called for this purpose. In the palm
of this boy's right hand, the magician drew, with a

pen, a certain diagram, in the centre of which he
ponred a little ink. Into this ink he desired the bey
steadfastly to look. He then burned some incence
and several bits of paper inscribed with charms ; and
at the same time called for various objects to appear
in the ink. The boy declared that he saw all these
objects, and, last of all, the image of the guilty per¬
son; he described hi9 stature, countenance, and dress;
said thut he knew him ; and directly ran down into
the garden, and apprehended one ofthe laborers, who,
when brought before the master, immediately confes¬
sed that he wa9 the thief.
"The above relation made me desirous »f witness¬

ing a similar performance during my first visit to this
country; but not being acquainted with the name of
the magician here alluded to, or his place of abode, I
was unable to obtain any tidings of him. I learned,
however, soon after my return to England, that he
iiad become known to later travellers in Egypt; was
residing in Cairo; and that he was called the sheykh
>Abd El-Cka dir EI-Mugh-reb-ee. A few weeks after
my second arrival in Egypt, my neighbor, 'Oswia-n,
interpreter of the liritisli Consulate, drought him to
me; and 1 fixed a day for lus visiting me, to give me
n proof of the skill for which he is so much famed..
He came at the time appointed, about two hours lie-
fore noon ; but seemed uneasy; frequently looked up
at the skv through the window; and remarked that
the weather was napropitious; it was dull and clou¬
dy ; and the wind was boisterous. The experiment
was performed with three bays; one after another..
With the first, it was partly successful; but with the
others it completely failed. The magician said that
fie could do nothing more that day; and that he
would come in the evening of a subsequent day. He
kept his appointment; and admitted that the time
was favorable. While waiting for my neighbor, be¬
fore mentioned, t« come in and witness the perform¬
ances. we took pipes and coffee; and the miginnn
chatted with me on indifferent subjects. He is a fine,
tall and stout man. of u rather fair complexion, with
a dark brown beard ; is shabbily dressed; and gener¬
ally wet s a large grteii turban ; being a descendant
of the Prophet. In his conversation be is affable and
unaffected. He professed to me that his wonders
were effected by the agency of »ood spirits; but to

others, he has said the reverse ; that his magic is sa-

tamc.
"In preparing for the experiment of the magic mir¬

ror of mk, which, with some other performances of a

similar nature, are here termed durb tl-men-dcl, the
magician first asked me for a reed-|>cii and ink, a

piece of paper, and a pair of scissors ; and, having cut
off a narrow strip of papiT, wrote upon it certain forms
of invocation, together with another charm, by w hich
he professes to accomplish the object of the experi¬
ment. He did not attempt to conceal thos«; and on

my asking huu to give me copies of them, he readily
consented, and im . ediately wrote them lor me; tx-

Elaining to me, at the same time, that the object he
ad in view was accomplished through the influence

of the two first words, 'Tur-shxm' and 'Turyoo-
shoon,' which, he said, were the names of two genii,
his ' familiar spirits.' I compared the copies with the
originals; and found that they exactly agreed:.
"Tur shoon ! Turyoo-slieon ! Come down !
Come down ! He present! Whither are gone
the prince and h;s troops? Where are Ell-ahh>
mar

the prince and his troops 7 Be present
ye servants of these names !

" And this is the removal. ' And we have removed
from thee

thy veil; and thy sight today
is piercing.' Correct, correct."

Having written these, the magician cut off the paper
containing the forms of invocation from that upon
which the other charm was written ; and cut the for¬
mer s x into strips. He then explnmed to me that the
object of the latter charm (which contains part of the
2lst verse of the Soj-rat Cka-f, or 50th chapter of the
Okoor-a-n) was to open the boy's eyes in a superna¬
tural manner; to make his sight pierce into what is

to us the invisible world.
"I had prepared, by the magician's direction, some

frankincense and coriander-seed,* and a chafing-dish
with some live charcoal in it. These were now

brought into the room, tegether with the boy who was

te be einployeu; he had been called in, by my desire,
from am >ngsome boys in t ie street, returning from a

manufactory; and was about eight or nine years of
age. In reply to rny inquiry respecting the descrip¬
tion of persons who could see in the magic mirror of
ink, the magieian said that they were a Boy not arri¬

ved at puberty, a viryin, n black female slave, tnd a

pregmnt woman. 1 he chafing-dish was placed be
fore him an I the boy; and the latter was placed on a

.eat. The magician now desired my servant to put
some frankincense and coriander-seed into the cna

fing-dish ; then, taking hold of the boy's right hand,
Jie drew, in the palin of it, a magic square. The fig¬
ures which it contains are Arabic: nmncrals. In the
centre, he ponred a little ink, and de*ir«d the boy to
look into it, and to tell him if he could see his face re¬
flected in it; the boy rcplinl that he saw his face
clearly. The magician, holding th« boy's band a!I
the wnilo,* told him to continue looking intently into
the ink, and not to raise his head.

" He then took one of the little strips of psp«>r in¬
scribed with the forms of inv ication, and dropped it
into the chafing-dish, upon the burning coals and per¬
fumes, which had already filled the room with their
smoke; and as he did this, he commenced an indis-
distinct muttering of woods, which he continued dur¬
ing the whole process, excepting when he had to ask
the boy a quesnon, or tall him what he was to say. .

The piece of paper containing the words from the
(7k»or a n, he placed inside the fore part of the boy's
tac'kee'yeh, n. sen11-cap. He then a«kcd him if he
«aw any thing in the ink ; nnd was answered 'No:'
but afooat a minute after, the boy, trembling, and
seeming much frightened, said, 11 nee a man sweep¬
ing thegTound.' ' When he has done sweeping,' said
bty ruck (or flag) was: and, being answerer!, ' Vet,'
the maginan, 1 tell me.' Presently the boy said,.
'He has done. Th* magician then again interrupt¬
ed his muttcing to ask the bey if he knew what a

* Ho Kprtersll* tnmt hesrntn In b* adrtnd ta thna*
* TT»» rrmirw* u« of animal ma*n*Uaaa
t Dark btush callsd by modpro Rcyptisns f WMt, which

f»vparty tifiiiAea black, and u turrafcuto trass ated hare
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desired nim to say, ' Bring a flag.' The boy did so;
and sjon said, 'He has brought a flag.' -What co¬
lour is it T asked the magician: the boy replied,
'lied.' He was told to call for another flag; which
he did; and soon aft*r he said that he sow another
broaght; and that it was black. In like manner, he
was told to call for a third, fourth, fifth, sixth, and
seventh; which h described as being successively
brought before him; specifying their colours, as white,
green, black, red, and blue. The magician then ask¬
ed him (as he did, also, each time that a new flag was
described as being brought), 'How many flags nave

you now before you?' 'Seven,' answered the boy.
While this was going on, the magician put the second
and third of the small strips of paper upon which the
forms of invocation were written, into the chafing-
dish ; and, fresh frankincense and coriander-seed hav¬
ing been repeatedly added, the fumes became painful
to the eyes. When the boy had described the seven

flags as appearing to him, he was desired to say,
' Bring the Sooltu-n's tent; and pitch it.' This he
did; and in about a minute after, he said, ' Some men

have brought the tent; a large, green tent: they are

pi-tching it; and presently he added, 1 they have set it
up.' 'Now,' said the magician, 'order the soldiers to

eoine, and to pitch their camp around the Unt of the
Soolta-n.' Tne boy did as he was desired; and im¬
mediately said, ' I see a great many soldiers, with
their tents: they have pitched the tents.' He was
then told to order that the soldiers should be drawn
up in ranks; and, having done so, he presently said,
that he saw them thus arranged. The magician had
pnt the fourth of the little strips of paper into the
chafing-dish ; and soon after, he did thesame with the
fifth. He now said, Tell some of the people to briri"
a bull.' The boy gave the orJer required, and said' '1
see a bull: it is red : four men are dragging it along;
and three are beating it.' He was told to desire them
to kill it, and cut it up, and to put the meat in sauce¬

pans, and cook it.' He did as he was directed; and
described these operations as apparently performed
before his eyes. 'Tell the soldiers,' said the magi¬
cian, 'to eat it. The boy did ao ; and said, 'They
are eating it. They have done; and are washing
their hands.' The inagic-ian then told him to call for
the Soolta-n; andthuboy, having done this, said, 'I
see the Soolta-n riding to his tent, on a bay horse;
and he has on his head a high red cap ; he has alight¬
ed at his tent, and pat down within it.' ' Desire them
to bring coflee to the Soolta-n,' said the magician,
and to form the Court.' These orders were given by
the Woy; and he said that he saw them performed..
The magician had put the last of the six little strips of
paper into the chafing-dish. In his muttcrings I dis
tinguished nothing but the words of the written invo¬
cation, frequently repeated, excepting on twoor three
occasions, when I heard him say, 'If tlisy demand
information, inform them ; and be ye veracious.'
"Henow addressed himself to me; and asked me

if I wished the boy to see any person who was absent
or dead. I named Lord Nelson ; of whom thw boy
had evidently never heard ; for it was with much
difficulty that he pronounced the name, after several
trivnls Tilt magician desired the boy to say to the
Soolto-n.'My master salutes thee, and desires thee
to bring Lord Nrlson : bring him before my eyes,
thnt I may see him, speedily. The boy then said so;
and almost immediately added, ' A messenger is gone,
and lias returned, and brought a man, dressed in a

blnckt suit of European clothes; the man has lost
his left arm.' Ha then paused for a moment or two;
and, looking more intently, and more closely, into
the ink, said, 'No, he has not lost his left arm; but it
is placed to his breast.' This correction made his de¬
scription more striking than it had been without it :

since Lord Nelson generally had ln*» imply sleeve
attached to the breast of h s coal; but it was the
right arm that he had lost. Without saying that I
sa'pected the boy had made amistake.I asked the inagi-
wan whether the objects appear* d in the ink as if ac¬

tually before the eyes, or as if in a glass, which makes
the right appear left, answered, that they appeared
ns in a mirror. This rendered the boy's description
faultless.
The next person I called for was a native of Egypt,

who has be*n for many years a resident in England,
where he has adopted our dress; and who had be n

long confined to his bed by illness before I embarked
for this country; 1 thought that his name, one not

very uncommon in Egym, might make the hoy de¬
scribe him incorrectly ; though another boy, on the
former visit ofthe magician, had dcscribcd this same

person as wearing a Eutopotn diess, like that in
which I last saw him. In the present case the boy
said, ' Here is a man brought on a kind of bier, and
wrapped up in a sheet.' This deserip.iun would su;t,
supposing the person in question to be still confined
to his lieu, or if he be dead § The boy desc ribed his
face as covered; and was told to order that it should
be uncovered. This be did; and then said, 'His face
is pale; and he has mustaches, but no beard which
is correct.

"Several other persons were successively called
for; bst the boy's descriptions of them were imper¬
fect, though not altogether incorrect. He represent¬
ed each object an appearing less distinct than the pre¬
ceding one; as it his sight was gradually becoming
dim; he was a minute or more before he could give
any account of the persons he professed to see to¬
wards the close of the performance; and the magi¬
cian said it was useless to proceed with him. Another
boy was then brought in ; and the magic square, Ac,
made in his hand; but he could see nothing. The
magician said that he was too old.
"Though completely puzzled, I was somewhat

disappointed with his performances, for they fell short
of what he had accomplished, in many instances, m
presence of certain of my friends and countrymen..
On one of these occasions, an Englishman present ri¬
diculed the p rfwrmance, and said that nothing would
salily him but a correct description of the appearance
of his own father, of whom, fie was sure, no one of
the company had any knowledge. The boy, accord¬
ingly, having called by name for the person alluded
to, described a man in a Frank dress, of course, with
his hand placcd to his head, weiring spectacles, and
with one foot on the ground, and the other raised be¬
hind him, as if he were stepping down from a seat..
The description was exactly tnie in every respect; the
peculiar position of the hand was oc casioned by an
almost constant head-ache; and that of the foot or

leg. by a stiff knee, caused by a fall from a horse, in

hunting. I am assured that, on this occasion, the
boy accurately descnb d each person and thing that
was called for. On another occasion, Shakspcarc
was described with the most minute* orrectness, both
as to person and dress; and I might add several other
cases in which the .amp inagmnii has excited aston
ishment in the sober minds af F.tiglishmcn of my ac¬

quaintance. V short time since, after performing in
the usual manner, by means of a boy, he prepared the
magjc mirror in the hand of a young English lady,
who, on looking into it for a little while, said that she
saw a broom sweeping the ground without any body
holding it, and was so much frightened that she
would look no lenger.

" I have stated these facts partly from my own ex-

pe.ience, arid partly as they came to my knowledge
on the authority of respect ible persons. The reader
may be tempted to think that in each instance the
boy saw images produced by some reflection in the ink;
but thi« was evidently not the ca«e; or that he was a

confederate, nr guided by leading qu'stions. That
there was no confederacy I satisiactorilv ascertained,
by selecting the l»>v who performed tin part above
deacnberl in my presence from a number of others
passing by in the street, and by his rejecting a present
which I afterwards offered him with the view of in-

d"»"ing him to confess that h« did not really sev what
" ^"^sed to have seen. I tried the veracity of
mother boy on a subsequent occasisn in the same
manner, and th« result was the same. The experi¬
ment often entirely jails; but when the boy employed
is right in one case, ho generally is som all; when
he gives at first an account altogether wrong, the
magician usually him . once> M *'th-f
he is too old I he perfumes, or excited imagina¬
tion, or fear, may b* apposed to affisct the vision of

wk*.,h" "13c fc*«£££wraSi¦Mat t»«f performed, I have aai ksea to ascertain

the boy who describes objects us appealing to him in
the ink ; but. if so, why does he exactly wimt is

required, anil objects of which he can have had no

previous notion 7 Neither I nor others have been
able to discover any clue by which to penetrate the
mystery ; and if the reader be alike unable to give the
solution, I hope that he will not allow the above ac¬
count to induce in lus mind any degree of scepticism
with respuct to other portions of this work.
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Uroadw ly, have r -c 'ired from Pr ince attrl oOn-r arrivals, the

undermenSoned new go-eta, *hi« h th-ir will sell CheapBich figurerl Silks. odottred and Idoeh ack.
Hilk Vestinrs, and atrit>ed Vivvet ilo
Hp'endid Laxors and Cnallws for Oresss*.
Uands ime embroidered und hem sh'eh'd l.inenCnml»rie hannkf*
A sdrndid asaoitmeut of rich ne,-dle work'd trench Capee.Wslsh Flannels. Canton FUnn> Is. und English F annel*.Plain and figured Menuoa Btinhet*.
Hosiery and Gloves, inevery variety, and every ortoe.fhawls Silk Handk'fs Hear?'* ffhallv Shawls.
brown l.lnen Unmask Aprons, a new article
Irish linens, Birdseve Diapers, Linen CamWir
jH.Mnet Muslin Carokrtc Muslin. Crossbar Mualm,Rolanet Laci s. Knglish Threadt,ies and Edges
Fiaiiiture Rrmi'ie* and ''urtai -i Muslins
« 4, 7 1 and * t, Unmasks and Hiai*>rs tit Table Clwths.
W hite awl black Lace, and Oau/.e Veils
Cap Ribbon Bonnet RiWton, Belt Rgihon. and Bftbons ofreery

. Oft.
Abo.

.A lot ofold stork Goods, selling off at reduced prices, rnnetstwig
of French and Pnslish raHcva. Botnha/ineo. remnants of Sd^,Povbns sm«M PlanTshaeda. f.e Misees Ac Ac Ac .*

ATT^JITION I. A DIES. I> Y"UF,NRiaCES A CO
las Broadway offer to the ladina of New Y-nk s large assort

ment ot Pre 'eh, Oftmaa, and Rnglieb Merinos, at such unseal lnw
pricea as ranaot fad af mdncwg soe.h a* esamme them to pa .

r*p**^ They have remevt4 thesr stork of gooda fro« W L''°bI at
If im Breadwag. J1*'

c

T?X?,!^TrEACHEKa OF THE FRENCHL-AWUUAQB..We would invite tin- atUmtiun of the Teacher« Wi to Frerch Grammar by Mg. J P. WIEK/BICKI, juet publulled by W. Sandlaid, tormoily J. A W rtaudfotd It i* miniatedI" gupereede nil book* of hut iiutnr<> that muy 1m found in tlx- mar¬ket at present, unil there is no thnilil lh.ii it will become very p.»pular on account ofthe improvements tliut lln-fr arc, which facilitateail lilfficnlUo* witll willed an IjikJihIi pupil meets here wr will *|m-*il> Mime ofthem. Until now-a-dayi, it «iu tlmuKhf that an liing-IihIiiuuii rould not Icurn the pronunc utmr. oftike French language,without hearing one who pronouncc* it corrrctly Imime Ifjbut Mr
Wienhickl'i Grammar teaches us the fulucy of that opinion , f<ir
the furl i*. that until now tlitre wan no grammar that gave any *ut-
irfaclory rule* fucilitutuig tlie difficulty ; his giuuitmii on the eon
Inity, »rive» all rule* that there aic in the language, (for he *peuk*ikdt evcty Idler giving its printer sound I to uracil(O tlmt we wit1
uot beaitate to proHounce that every one iin(y acijuire a good pro
niMination of the French without even a teuchcr, llioutfh true, that
that nicity of the pronunciation which ranuot he tieacribed in uo
»jur but tmiiw I and appreciated oi ly bi the ear. i* leftto be Imied fiy tiie organ of hettriHi.'. Upon thi whole the rocise rule* that
he (ibe author) given w ill unahl every one to lie lunieratoisl by eve¬
ry Frenchman. He likewise made a new classification oftlie arti¬
cle which cannot be found elsewhere, that article tlie use of which
puzzles wvery Knglishmjiii that attempts t« s|s nk French. like¬
wise he gives rule* in wluit order the French words ought lobe used
in order to make au inP'Huiblc sentence , (thw cannot be found in
any other grammar ;) finally tl»e arrangement that pervades his
grammar I* a new ami easy one, ealenlaliiig to IkcUltale the »tnd>ot that Iwautifril language for the pupil, anil lessen thel.il>or of theteacher, und we are «o confident of its merit* that we will say aoth
u* «l it ourselves, luff soliait a candid tiemsal of the teachers, for
we are satisfied they will lie pleased with it Indeed it he's fair tosupercede all others. It can be had at wholesale or retail at the of¬
fice ol publication, 29 Ann st. N. Y. it W. SANDFQRD.

\EW YORK LIFE INSl KANCB ANDTRUST COMPANY..Persons may effect inaurunce* withtW> Company on theiraw* lives, or the live* of ot lien, and either
fur the wliole ikira'ion of life, oi for a hunted petiod. The pay¬ments ol preaiiuiN may be either made annually, or in a grosssunrPremiums on one hnudred dollars for one year
Age. l year. A»c. 1 year. Age. 1 year. Age t yewM o 7'i 36 1 OT M I 46 68 1 96
15 0 " 87 I n 3a i 57 51 1 9T
16 0 84 28 I 50 it) 1 69 62 2 02
17 0 W *9 I 28 41 1 78 &3 *10
180 89 80 1 31 t gj 54 8 j.!.0 90 31 I 3j 43 i 89 SJ 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 33 44 I 90 U , 2 47
St 0 M 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 g 7U

" **I 38 46 1 92 58 3 1426 0 97 35 I 36 47 1 93 59 3 67
740 99 36 1 39 44 194435
,J6« 1 wni 371 ,>*? 49 1 *Meney willbe received in deposit by the Company, ond held intrust, upon which interest wil! lie allowed as follows;
Upon any HUin^ovei ®mo, irredeemable for 1 yeoi. #4 per rt.

>(".#, " for 5 inontiis, 4 perot.J 1LKJ " for 2 months, 3 perst.TRUSTEES.Wm. Bard, SainuelThompaoii, H.C. DeRham,Thomas Ludlow, Isaac Bronson, Jonathan Goodhti»,Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Renuen, Jame McBride,Jacob Lortllard, Stephen Warren, John Rathbone, jr.John filer, Jame* Kent, P G Stuyvesant,Pater Harmony. Nathaniel Prime, Thomas J. Oak fey,S- Ven Rensaeilaer, N. Deeereattx, Stephen Whituey,John G Co*tar, Benj Knower, John J Astor,I ho*^Huftem, Giilmn C. Verplanc, Beaj. L. Swan,Jwo. Miisim, Cortielta* W. Lawrence
r. » cWM BARD, President. I

E. A NICOLL, Secreiary.h'r. I). ATKINS, Physician to the Company. n34 tf

A1TWATKK'S PATENT IIA1.L. AND PAR.LOR STOV ES.To which tlieli jrliest premium wHsuwardtii
at the late air of the American Institute, contain the followingimportant improvement*:
A combination of diauifhti »o arranged that tho fuel muy beburned with great rapid.ty. or at a medium rat>', or Very slowly.All 'li" heat trom tlw c amlier* of combus'ion may be iHaee te

past directly fiom the ainoke pipe or chimney or into au adjoining
room,or the lieat may be retained in the room where the Move is,
us may he preferred.
By the u»c ol the«e draught*, the fire may be all extinguished intheehan b rot combustion without the removal ol a particl ofthecoal or ashes roui 1 lie Nvnie.aud w ithiMit nny gas or du«t whatever

comi'g into the roim By this combination of diaufhts, the fire
may lie glited I om the liottom, and made to burn upw ards in theusual way or i' in iy lie ligUtod f om the top and aiade to burndownwa<d* thro gh tie-whole si«.» of coals, th fl.imc. g i*. Ac
passing wutlhrftiighttv bottom of tue gra'e into the bust and thenoH into the *moke pipe; or should tie- coal e| duH at any tune inthelmttom ot th grate wU-n the fire is burning, th» draught maybe tumid downward in a moim nt, sons to cauw all the (lull co.iltobeco t e ignited

In the asc of these draughts the hetairn broufbtto i«is» over
every inch ol the radiating surface ol the iron, viz all |>ar * the topbo'tom and sales, and s taiiforinly m it iMiiue d, as to give a verymild und pleii*ant heat.

It 1* contidenlly Relieved that these stove* nre constructed ontaint 1 pie* .lim nng'roin a I others now known ; no nth si- containfheowiMutiatioii oldratt* nut so large a radi ituig surface for eouali/ing and exh m*tiag the heat nor ihe po^er of cuusiu.* tla* hoi
Btr to descend tot la; lowest possiMep<'iu|, *oa* effectually to warmthe fiisir around the stove and 'he (eelof petsonnki'tituruear The
pu lorn* are va musand cleg ni.amt made of-iaea calnula'ed torCbu-» a.-» Halls Parlor*. e* Cla ebera. Ar.. Tlia casli it-
ate iiitierior to any i-ther* in the market, and the *|ieet iron «toue«
re highly omamettfed.
'I'be stove* a-e recommended as giving more beat from a givenquantity of coal, and being frtvr from du»t than any others now 111

u»e.
Tla'y can at all time* be »ecn in openition at 239 Water street,where they are for sa.'e by the *u»*cribcis

j" R. ATWATER A CO.

%uaJ«>^KA!' KSTATK BltOKBHN.¦A'! A,, T ' *' "ubs-riber fa* made anuiigianeafj) to execute¦ all ortler* in tla- Mai> ting line 111 the ne ite.t miinnur .Sueennens amy 1m> .een at the r office
LITHOGRAPHY Allorder*in Lithogrsphy, attended to with

rate ii"a despatch
A gn at \arictv of Engraviags 011 hand, plain ami co'or'-d, at iv-doted t rae* to dealer* UKOWNLA BEDMOND.

I j>'» » 119 Fulton st.

IIOIJMK A. IjA \ l> AfiKNTH.
l i *

l 1 r'^,r*havtrif established a Branch oftlieir Office, at
j
Broaklvii.No 3 Fr»»nt street, rek|M-ctfutlyintoiin their frier <band 1 ne public m general, that th*v ar<* pre|iaredto receive or¬der* t»r the *«!». and |>urchase ol real estate, collection of m<a:ie*.letting and renting ot house*, store* latins, Ac Any orilers IIIateither ol their offices willbe iwuniptly attended to.NFWMON A FLEMING.23 Naaaaa-at.N. Y.and No. i Frontal. Brooklyn.nextdomtn the L.I.IHank..I r

rUF.KJiVVK IK OAL YARDH. The uad. r-.rneH*¦ re^iieetlully inform < bis custotaors and the public tbal lie ha*commencedirceivinf his iiaun I supply oflbit very MiiwriorScbuylkill coal, *0 much ap|>roved ol I lie la*t > eat liy ennsumet ¦, 111 prefereiice In any coal *u d in the market. < inlet* IW llroken, Kgg <wNul, liv tlii- ton or cargo, will be received by A l»e t 'amp A 'o ,31 Wall street, Itussnl «i Copland, 88 Wall street, wr ateitla>r of th«'yard* 23 trr 413 Hud»On»t. JAMES I) W WHlTALL.
JW f

KI SIITON a AMPIN U AMm No 86 William «trnHi»fler lar sale tlie It. lowing aiticle* .While Gitifer Itisrt. Jr»
miica Opt liurgnritly Pitch. Fnjrluh silfieraa for plasters. A*.-Vandla B« an«. |Mime--U lute Wax. m loxes of :M a 5a lb each-
(.erman t olugn, Fauna, warranted-Tooth Hrusle*. French andEnglieh, made to order, a atge asswrtme* I rt. idlitr and MaI'owdtrs. carelally Irut up. nf .u(-rir «|uahty Methema (besf*. k
great *a r ty ol pa fern*, viblch w ill I* tilled to iail» r at *hwrt no
tice, Sir shir« aad familie* Hwauns Panacea and Vermifuge, atmanufacturers (alee*-Taitanc Acid-^Hujsrr Carbonate hialu A*dec 19

'|H> HOI MIC AND C llt'Ht II HUH,DRHl.A I'Im- suI>s('rihrr i* .ow pre|mr»d to execute any orders (i>t anykind of mi-tahc Furniture used in llo .*cs or Cliurclan<, sia h a*
l)i»s Plate*. kiMtck^.. Figures or Number*. I.oak*. Knotis Hi
culchenn*. Hell Tneker*. Willilators. Ac Ac. Ac. all of Herman
H lver, which eertsmly i« by far preferable to plated im tal, as it
(tear* aru dung and |<oli*hmr to the consumptHm of tha metal it
¦elf aadaaice t lie pro-e f<w this metal in it* finished state 1* y« t be¬
low the p.iceo' idated ware, there i* noiiouht hut what pr>r|ciclnr*and huddcraaf h>si*« * will also laefer it All the lauldor* an- Pro
prietonol House*, are invited to eaanune the specimen* of the
mulnranouaaee* aad article* mnnula< tiir> d hy
ma v Hi I.EWIrt FKI'Tt HWANt.KR flrnarlway
i>Hl«KbOLOGY, vv m 1 riBHEC r PBoFILF. UKRI N>><.aK- The ladies and gentlemen of New ^oik and it*
visiters are respectfully jpiai»e.| that K Bevnobls fthe artist) has
opened an office, at No *M Itrnadway, next door to Peale'i
Mne-tm, in connexion with an extier|enced I'HBFNOl.MGIST, wm will give a written and faithful ilchncation of the
character and mind from a scientific ctaminaiion of tlie head
upon 'he p incipleaof Ihe lata l>r* Gall and frairrhciai. wbickwill lie accompanied by an aci urate Likene** by E. R whoseProfi'e* have b- en *o much admire.I for their fidelityHour* of attendance IVoin 16 till 4, and from 6 until S Term*
moilerale jl mi

LA Ifl> OFFH V.. MHN I BtlGAKIM'rt A" .

and C'ajnselkir at l*w. Clinton Hall No > lu»k nan *treet
(o|>po*ile th«' Brick Churrhd*w,l city of New Yo;k lltmois. Mis
Minn. Arknnaa*. Military Boarty, General I.and office, ard Wn*t
etn Agency
Pat>nt* attained, and title* perfected for *o4dicr» r»r fkdrheia

either l*f Hev .hilionary 2ij Lalu War..id Canadian Vwhin
teers 4th F.t.flish Kefugee* from the U Hiale* I 1 Canada isd
Novarteotia 5tb Ovaerter* from Ihe Rrtfish nrmv. or the heir* m
all the aimve case* 6tb Titlra to lands forfeited ler non payment
oftax. reclainied 7th llei s under lis entitled to latel* soli! lia
taxee mh Thow who imrted with their dischargas wsra tf*. 01
.titles, be#»r* 'he |iat«nt* naoed can reclaim Ihe *ame *tb I .a ml*
in flw several State*and Terrilorte*in He f Miafe*, I nivada No»*
Hr- .'ia and Texa*. Insight and *»kl.or < ichangisl, laxe* pod. and
title* invr af ig rted. elM-uried and (»rfe< te.l on application to thw
office.

r..«t Ma*ler* thnsiphoiit the I nited Statea arid ether gentiemei.
frawarding any of the alarve rlnims a rvl -icting aa agent# in then
.even! ae< fani* of eisaiiry. will he entilh d lo W pw tent oa ah
.Mnmisaiiais llwnmiaii^lli'fls |siet pael

|X Jr~ Vsluable fartmrig land forsalemthe Htate«f IIImoia Mf
rpiarter section* ef l«e acreseac.1, in pur. eU fr.-m *. to am a»re*
aituatednnar town*,andr.therwwe. A *0. in Miaeoun and Arkan
¦as

_
A* If

U/OllD'Rr \HPF.NTER!F A MKIUMis
YY TO«»L HTOBK. eomet afClwt lain and Chamber stio-t* N
Yark .T J W has ,-up«taiitlr for *ale an exeelhrnt nsoirtinenf of
Ibe Mlnwing Ha w*ofevery description, etoeks and bitts, auger*
and Mtt*. patent *elt saw*, c ilhp|M>rs aad ilivid r», temme and
firmer chise *, and gouge*, acrew idatea. atie ks and dmt. hemioer*.
axe*, ail' *. Irevels, yii gea. (pint level* hurmshers *|aike (have*,circular *aw*. fuming lathee, vice*, meaaiirtng tape* drt« u»g in
slruinents, wural k<ixe* for cutting xe.rews wf all *t»e«, re e*. fil a,drfl mws cutting ni|H«er* and piien, mitre epew.ciimiaii *,
.aw* t*»d*. oil *tonMi. draw kntve* plane irons, iion and *le«d
.Onsac* bidlow augers drawing acrew toide Nhe'tnr'i »a»tent au
gers. calnnet maker* clampa, c«*nier glue iot*. blow pipe* A.
ily~ A Urge aaeortment ofl'iaae*. manufactured bv 4 A E

Baldwin New Y«ab d» %n*

OM# MALT WHIRKKY. Hotel keewr* who wieh
to *upplt t eir ruatomen With g eel Inah % Mskey PaneA

amM do well toeaN at onr"ffice elss '«e haee <et remaremg *

few I'uneJteona ofthe very »ld M*k Waabar. wtech we wdl *ell
on It eral term* M LYNCH 41 L'0 oAce. «. Cedar st.
1 4*1 Ml

THE
NEW YORK HERALD,

A DAILY AND WKIKLY NlflFAPII.
DISTRIBUTION ANt» SUBrtCBIP'SION -Thn DAILT HS«-

ALB is served to Hub>cril>eni in t lie city, regularly every momtff,(escejit HiuiOay.) at the tuteoftwo cent* per copy, jieyable wenlnpin advenee to I he Newsmen.
Country Hobocribeni. m any |>art of the United 8'ates or in Cana¬da, cau receive tin- Daily Hkuald. by in til, at tin- rate of 1*00

cent* per copy, oh reuuttitg cuk ui advance.for saeh penod o
tmie as they please.
The Werkly HBKALD.eontainin« all the matter of the daily,*sentbymail, at thhbk bollau* per utinutu, in adeanct. Inlhn

city it is aold at the office nt sit centa per copy.
Letters to the Editor to be l«o»t paid.

OLD USTABI'IHIIKD PACKET OFFICE,AT 334 PEARL rt IKKF.T
'¦'HE Proprieto'i have roue uded tlmir additional arTmi*etuenteI tor the (iesiatchofextra Hiring Ships. to leave Liveriaml in
the months of Fe iruary, Match, and April Persons Jn>m>u« of
sending ;or tlii'ir founds. klinuld tuakeeaily application; ninoinir
»e, tliey will proven* <!. luiitinii, delay and disappointment. All
will U-. mill il to ii free pannage in fliesl inters runninc from thedifferent («>rt« ih Ireland. Ho illuntl and Wales. Dralla na usual onthe l?.uik of Irel nd, payable in < very Province, Comity and In-liind Twwu. Apply «»r atldreaa. 334 I'earlat,

DOP0LA8, ROBINSON 4c CO. NY.
RMBIN8UN ft BROTHERS, Bankera, Liverpool.U ROBIN.SdN ft CO. Dublin

irfK OIsD B8TABLIIHID PACKET OF
com. r nt' I'm.- and S«>itli atreeti. .Vhe »oW»<!ri-V' i«r l>et« rdtiii u« to l.rm* «',t ttiimraic" Irutntiri'ut nrttiiiiiuiul Ireland, in Klapa uf th,i ur«t iJiuj, wtt'i prompti¬tude,ecimamy anil comfort. Pi rsoti* wishing to a nd for Iberiefi lends, by applyinat tini iiffiuv, cun «ec ire tneir l uaa ige» on tlww.o-t tea <otitiblc terms. Trie iar»i; anf ilM, 'me wi leave Liverpoolwockly, anil those eiiaapitigpiaeagriitiiea»sa nd, tiiat their fiiendawill mi witli ii. nnnci'HMNry d. lay. In nl ca<e< where the per~sons Hit line cumins, the ptunige money will he ref toiled. Thooew ishing to embark lor the old country, ran lie ><cc >muiodat'd hjrtli/ regular Liverpool on-kim. sailim U b. IKtb. 24th, and Mthofeicli month, nod b-. the Lo ido.i pac »ef», sailing <r. tlie til, loth,aml'jaihi foach month

For the accommodation of t'aiao i>en ma engag np pl'-im fortheir friends, wltn may wi h to amid than money, to '-liable themt» provide tor the vovage, drill* will it veu on tin: followingnamed inerclm its. all >u eap'ii's, unit « bo will pivoevorj' usust-ancein furwurili v pua-enters to Liverpool, vie:
Mevs. Daniel Wright &. Co., 3 Robirnwn st. GUagow.Witlinai Mil«y,a5 fidtui vtuay, Dublin.^ It R. U ill .ian, Beitaat.M'itth»w M«Cjinn, steam Packet Offwo, We*feed..'otan McAuliH',^Icrchanl Unuy.l'oik.Pfter Keemin, VTrilitrcet, Urocbeda.John Beat, Snirir Island, Nevvry.M. Douvbeity.Cn erainuJamesCairns, ('urn Market,Londonderry.Jiiines (iibson, K ndc'iflc «treel, 8li*o.Jiimea Pinneran, Lacarrow iiear Athluae.John Miutiigh, Ha linacariry.Jvseph Roiian, Mulliofar.John Atkinson, CarlisleApplications fw passaf" from persons resiih»« in the country,post putdj will meet with every atterlioi. For further partieulofa,"I'I'.yU» HAWSON * M-MURRAY,". ®mcomer ofPine an<l Houth at.

KOIt A QOOB H^T, hikI one warrantMl tewear veil, i nd nre»erv<- its shatie combi inn Ix'Huty anddarals it v. mil at COUPLAND A CO'8, S3 Bowery, eaatside, lour doora ao.itn of Bayard at. jH lm'

JAMES W.WEBB havmr »aken the »t«.re B>r*JBm merly nocnpied by WRIGHT A ROW^:, Brnadu ay cornerCanal !<t. b ir- leave to inform l*« fr.end' and tlie ptibKe^ «eu ral y, tlint He has opened witn a ap'en^id (i.aurtnMOtof Fur, Milk,and Beuver Mala ;.Otterand S-al C<ips, and every otk-eraitic*e in lus line. '

The Hilk Hiitsare n'vie on the finest fur bodies, whioh rend*rathem licht, elnativ, and diiruble, and warranted to retain their shapeanii rotor until worn .lit.
The [Mihlic are invited to five ham a rail Ixifore purohaainf eiaewhere.
N. B..Theo|.'stork will lie sold clieap forensh.nil 3m JAMHH W. WKBB.Brondwiv) .cor Cansl at.

OWE PRICK ANDONR (QUALITYBRtiVJii ii CO. Clvitlnm S«|iiire. rontinae mannfar*turuif ihrir clebrated Hata p ice THRKK DOLLAR8,lis <-a all i*bed in loSI In preavnt lift t*iese Hats to thepuli'ir, the pri*;uieior.4 'luuk ibey have nearly reached the ultima-turn of beauty, daratiility, c'ieai«-»e«4 a ul c unfert t tk-> wearer.All aaloa t.»r dash n» I . *sloincr there ore |>ays the losses oftbe bad ITd Cb ilbam Square, corner of Mott streetyulyai-y

^ TREVAIaL,STOI)l>AHT At C O.,Ne l«.JM Cortl inltatreei Ker lo nd'.rm tbe tiadv, thattliey har-tremoved frori No * Cortlandt at., to the altove larrnaai" elofcant New Store, where th«v> have *ri band, i.nd awconstantly reneivinr frr<h ai.pt Ilea of Hatle^'a Plush and Tm-rniNirs.alao.fancy colored Plushes foi Ladies Boimeta, wWofrthey will aeli«»u ucconimo'tetniir tenea.
Mat*.Caps. Stocks, and stock frames, at wholesale.

siatf-y

m IMPORTANT TO TIIK PI'BI.IC. The
s Iwrrje-r. n an.ific'nrer of a new arwl heauliful style of
Fu- II.t« which Im i- cnah ed to sell at the lew price of

84 iS Th irtM'l. ai.nvr men'mned, is inauutHc nred on anenUre
u t.>i c pie known oi ly lo hiiiMe f, ami sold at no ethet eaOan-luliient in ihts «ily lb ) nr.-a is-jutiful Slvirt Nap Per Hat,warranted t r -lain »h-i lu-4r«' and shape in any climat". Also.a

U-autif I »h >it n p Silk Mat. of »u|a-rior quality, tiriitlenion arere'H-i'tfulh invite l to call nial ¦.vamnie the above nrticlee, l»« fore
ihir liHaing elsewhere.

J F ARTEGUENAVK, 841 I roadway,jtS lm* S iJojrs lielow l'cala !Vlu«eum.
THE NORTH AMERICAS KIRK IJUHI R-

ANCF. COMPANY,
Conlinwetnlnsiireaifain't bais or dam.iee by Are on niribtin«e.OtHKta, Khtps in I'ort ami hum c»r*ue«, and every description otlieraonal property, atth«*irOtbee, No la Wall street

DIRECTORS
Roliert Aina'ie, Thomas P.olum,David Cialwi«e, Henry H K Jiutt,
Daioel Jackson, 'I b»ma« Harjeant,(/ortlitndt Palmer. Edirar Jenkins.
John LonmerCraham, .' V P II isbrook,Thomas Til stun. Henry II l.e«-ds,I«< >uta DeCasae, (le«iriT D Htronf,Henry WirtulT, Ch.rlraO Haudy,Samuel T Tisdale, Stephen storm,
Utlham P. liaUelt, Kdwnrd Frost.

ROBERT AINMLIE. Pteatdent.B F BTEVKNS. ^ecntnrv <11 «m

UATNKT WATER CI.BHETH AND PI'MPI.I J STUN P. Pl.t MIWiR 4 ENOINKKR. t»o Kroa<lw-iy, coo-
to m III la ... »< II" I I| pi'toved imteni Water Closets,

w lin.il lire SM. at.Ueittief lor ilwellincs or s eamb ata. and aiesu
verior <o an) lutlwrtoin en ed, laiili lor eir^r i^eM-ka aitd easmetain ibevaction parts dew iter«l.»-ets.d'evrrr deai-riptmnCAUTI 'N lin|»tov«il ForeePumM J K takes thai «<K>ortu
nty of st it ur that he Is the oririnal manufarta rr el tlx abovepnmpa.atid that they are mod" of the best Brass and R(»vil Cyhn-d rs, and Mot of thm Clipper lubes and a ildei, to tleoiive the pob
H'

|i,|S AsJ S minuficturcseicry niticle on'he *r< misee, he iaenabled toe*ecii'e the fellow in/'X-cnplnai o'work cheTperthon
ani other pel son in tfl cry, vi* Ita h<, Water Ckatts, Pumpa. A«.

J'M Im*

L

OOTM AT IIA IjF PKICK. I haw aboe' three
Ihwnsaiid pi| s of tfrntlemens' llia-ts of Aflfefent kinds unbawl, anil nwin* i« lb -.cure ty of irouev | wiHaelllor tlie lansent

at the t. lloM III* price- lit retail, vir nor double cal'-skin waterproof Immi's, it mi p i pair and a I tlie d ffereM kinds of *eotle
mrus' ele*ant win el <1 e.s laai's, from ii %>< to 0.1 Wi p«-r pap.and somen! tlie must co t y wcrk, it Wl i k 74 "is*b- |*ir. Al
w ho w ant s fraal pan of b >o>s for a me e trifle, will do well U» rail
soon N. ariy II th' abom liOots a-eof my own msnufariure, and
I mil not a>raid n> WWNMl IWl |*ir to d tu. i< I the seun
Tlnae- wh have wi.ro my Imot#, kn w what th«'y are. and will
improve this opi*>rtunity lor wnat.th. v may want Don't mistakethe store, »er NofJi la exactly ovi the diair

\ p. All kin U f mens <air«e hnnts and hsya' MOl or differlent kind ."rjually cheap fu" cssh Itipa if any. mrnded (ratio..
Applyat RICHARDS H, No rm Cannl aireet,

jll |in* the oldest Boss on the block.
¦adY HIONT\<il E*N C.IMPOI-ND CHINWEHBhoaP Prh e s# c<rits For iM-autilymr th- eompleaion. re-
Iiiminf I re -hies, Sen bum, Taa or bee in« Kmptions, Chape.'Ac neelnate'i I>n nmovi 't unplets in'r uchoessof tae skin pre
d.a inra rich em«4Hent and frasram la'her, e*ee h-nt reality kk
theTidli t and Noisery. This deh*htl'ul Cstaie ml ia "orni ueea
otnHtrei molhcnt intreili ills than aov Soap that let tlw
Tmlei.andpi^-uharli adajited lo theUuiaery a»«t fci'aes
lis .ale hv Dr Mart, corner of Broadway a d Chamber «treet,

bihI Hopoers Pharmacy, cinner ol Frank in street arm Hneetwaj.
jil aw

_____

k<APOKA( Kill s I OWPOI Ml FOR *H A
INti Tin* onqnaMed awei^aUon this Soap Ims iee*is«i

fnim thr n'lmrrtKAH il» hi an fvidctrr af Mv
PUI-TR* rnvr nil --!»».
aiNipfiunh nt lather wh eh will no« iliy opsn th faee or irntnle th*
akin m »hr l< sat It M pbasantly iwrfaiwd. and |aat in a neat ee»
Med pot. anawenn# all th« pn'twaea of a aba v my bo*.

price decent err pel, tor sale at1,1
HOPPER'S PHARMACY,

ju t 9*4 Hnmdway. rot Franklin at.

IAOIKfl ehosielnwsnl oflnfent'a Etoliroideii-e w«nd-l chs
t well i .nil at COCHRAN"* LACK AND F.tiBROI»P.RY

js pi ill K ««' sthrme street wbe> tlicywil hod the best aee->rt
,.err «< any house in tins c«t*. Conei«lin< oflnfnnt's newdlcwr»-k-
p<| I'ns ka-nil B ba.veryrich Fwr « w ai«tsl. n<n rnmlKir raie,Thread lace Mu-lto T imm.n/a, Ac Ac as also an estensiea
Mock of lll'irk I.nee Vei.s, Hlack nn»l While Blo.*d D' tni V'eih,Mark and Wht*e Pr neli an I'.nflmh Blond I ntr>mm« lane. Fmr«kwotkod IJnen CatabtW Cuft ami Handkerci.iefs, Cai> I, and('o^1st' of ever? d* ¦arr»|i»h,n. I ret'-er wilh a feoeral aseo-lment el
Price and Eaihronlerie«. fi* \ -,ricty nn lchea, nees not an p..s«e«l hy
any in the city Wlsil sale andrelnd

j an IIim THONAH COt.'HE AK.it Cnihar»er«t.

STATIONERY WARKROI'BE, t« Wdhwnl.
The 'uhecrher heeief juet retnrned fVmn l-oowi where he One

saceersledin nakltilth' « ust nitvantayeiars arraiif-irienls with Bin
Hrether. fcir a r«-«Mlar "upel) ol all artwles in las hoe ia now pn»laired lo oiler to tlw trad '. a "itir nor assortment id Wnjnean* Fan¬
cy Htntioi.ary. ol ilia best iiaalitr. anil on h»wf* terms than any
ho ise in this city

.. _(.en tee Beeve's and Ne^* man's Water i owa. raw in^ ri
Tiseoe Pawn l^tle' l'i»|S'fi and every description of El^tm'era. neahnf W|«, ftes-l Pens Ac

_ .lie alno out nine. |.> ti e th*; Patent Ivoty Harfqee IMay
npCnrd«,en..melbd Vi.ttiait. and re'd ».»nlef Caith. ";b*edIpnpa rt, ever psnet I^*a«le, Ac. ~ J.vWIll'.
nS

l>IMF A nB'B OF TUP** EVE, Dr ELLIOTT, 'lew\fjMt 'ntul prnffW d 9t0*** th*
ri U »M IK r I» .

', m U leirs m dil'd. "tier -mn a'd cons-net .to-y end.^ tie*L.I estUirale.l tlralfsts Mi Harepi and America, wnh lie nios«r>iT>tva.V' nd' cr **f.' t-n.c.,»e.nth un..a> Mr K as«rU-.th
e.oAlienee lb st la- car cure the mest itaxrermia diseaaee ef thei|fSti!i»i an ofanlion. crept Ca/cra f. Knrrnplum and

yOT;TA«J E* r>» patent, heaiitifnl tranepewrit mediant
Hrvctacle Olnaiea, havms the peculiar properly ef keeping Ihe

perteetly eosvl, rivinv imn edinW a"d rwemaneot fast and
«i tiH. «ame tinw anit evs-ry aye wsth'Mil the neceeetty of ennapa.
* H D F. wiH hmseelf At the Pate« t.ta.eee, tnenll the par-

(rwuftnf
_mDr B hefs lo stale tknt he ntfeeds Ui ^aaesof the eye, and

imprvferUuii ofesaem only Wfllrr lentr«f"we II 1st eetaak
iM tf

_SiTOCKB. A chnsc. aeeiwtnsenI ol ^fleseen'e and YenyMen'. Pane, and ether ntoeke of the nest tnalerlaB nwd esrt-
maasWii piet rwatsed hy Mta KINO, Itl Fallon iteeet whie*} pHlt laae". "j . ---

_ ...»la sel Sn* al rrdaeed (eieaa. ¦ ^,f


